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bstract

he friction and wear behaviors of dental ceramics against the natural tooth enamel were investigated. In this study three dental ceramics, namely
irconia with both polished and rough surfaces, hot-forged lithium disilicate glass ceramics and silicates based veneer porcelain were involved
ith two metallic materials, gold–palladium alloy and Nickel–chromium alloy, as references. The tribological tests were carried out under artificial

aliva lubrication condition by using freshly extracted natural teeth and samples with controlled surface roughness. The frictional coefficients
ersus reciprocating cycles were recorded. Scanning Electron Microscopy was used to observe the topography of worn teeth enamel surfaces and
ntagonists. The frictional coefficient of enamel against gold palladium alloy or Nickel–chromium alloy was the smallest. The frictional coefficient
f enamel against polished zirconia or porcelain was between that of metal and glass-ceramic. Upon surface polishing, frictional coefficient between
irconia and enamel was radically decreased. Furrows and granular debris were observed on the worn surfaces of enamel while sliding against the
ough zirconia or glass ceramic, indicating a abrasive wear mechanism. While chipping flake and pit-like structure after stripping and crack were

bserved on the enamel surface while sliding against polished zirconia or Nickel–chromium alloy, indicating a type of fatigue wear. It appeared
hat the friction and wear performances of zirconia could be improved significantly by adequate surface polishing. This observation indicated that
ttention must be paid to carefully design proper occlusal surface contours and correctly choose dental materials in clinical practice.

 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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.  Introduction

Artificial dental restorations made of metal or porcelain fused
o metal has been used in clinic for a long time. Although their
iological safety has been proved by long-term in vivo applica-
ion, the dental restorations often endure clinical failures, e.g.
he progressive occlusal height reductions appears as a result of
riction and wear between natural teeth and restorations under
astication cycles in oral environment. In clinical practice,

xcessive wear of opposite natural teeth is frequently observed
hen Nickel–chromium alloy (Ni–Cr alloy) is used for mak-

ng crowns, whereas occlusal surface perforation of the crowns
ade of noble metal alloy may remain after long time service.
he proper selection of restorative materials is thus important

or preserving normal occlusal function.

Surface wear of enamel is a physiological process going with

he opposite movement between upper and lower teeth through
he uncountable mastication cycles in whole life. In the oral
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avity, the wear between enamel mainly shows abrasive wear
tyle.1 The wear style changes to three body wear type with
ood addition. The properties of food, i.e. grain size and hard-
ess, would affect the friction and wear procedure of natural
eeth.2 In addition, saliva acts as a lubricant significantly reduc-
ng the frictional coefficient and wear rate during the mastication
rocess.3

What the clinicians care mostly is that how to avoid the
athological damage of natural teeth during the friction pro-
ess between restorations and natural teeth. It is therefore of
articular interest to carry out in vitro friction tests between
ental materials and natural teeth.3–6 The tribological behaviors
etween dental restorations and enamel are mainly determined
y the mechanical properties and superficial microstructure as
ell as topography of the restoration materials. The friction

nd wear performances of dental crowns are directly affected
y the surface finishing. In general, the frictional coefficient
etween enamel and polished restorations is smaller than that

5,7
f rough restorations. Additionally, the environmental influ-
nces should not be ignored.7,8

During the last two decades, ceramic materials, including
eneer porcelains, glass ceramics and zirconia ceramics, etc.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09552219
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2012.03.021
mailto:kqliuyh@163.com
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Table 1
The chemical composition of artificial saliva.

NaCl (g) 0.4
KCl (g) 0.4
CaCl2·2H2O (g) 0.795
NaH2PO4·2H2O (g) 0.78
Na2S·9H2O (g) 0.005
Urea (g) 1
D
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ave been widely used in dental practice because of their aesthet-
cs, chemical stability and biocompatibility. Initially, zirconia
eramic parts were just applied as the cores for manufacturing
ental crowns in the form of bi-layer restorations, with veneer
orcelain shells fused on them. Therefore, the porcelain made
f softer amorphous silicates is the one that comes in contact
ith the natural tooth structure. Nowadays, by increasing the

ranslucency of zirconia ceramics, full contour zirconia crowns
re used to reestablish the posterior teeth. This type of ceramic
estorations made of one single material by computer assis-
ant design (CAD) and computer assistant machining (CAM)
pproach shows excellent mechanical properties. It has become

 very attractive dental solution, because it can totally avoid the
orcelain chipping problem commonly encountered in ceramic
rowns of bi-layer structure.9

Taking into account the rigidity and elastic modulus of zir-
onia that are much higher than that of enamel,10,11 a great
orry has been brought in clinic: would natural teeth be dam-

ged by excessive wear and/or stress concentration caused by
echanical mismatching between zirconia and natural enamel?
o far, tooth pathological wear has not yet been confirmed due

o the short application time of the full contour zirconia crowns.
n vitro test was demanded for clarifying the actual damage
atterns of enamel by the friction and wear between natural
eeth and restorations made of, besides zirconia, also other den-
al ceramics. It is known that the friction and wear between dental
eramics and natural teeth are affected by the stress and chemical
ircumstance in oral environment. In normal procedure of chew-
ng movement with saliva acting as a lubricant, the masticatory
orce is about 3–36 N, and the sliding distance between the bite
ontacted teeth is about 0.9–1.2 mm.12,13 In vitro friction tests
f dental ceramics have been carried out in the past by using
teatite ceramics as a standard antagonist instead of enamel.14

his does not reflect the exact oral conditions. The wear tests
sing natural teeth and dental materials are more desirable for
ollecting information that may guide clinical practice, as wear
airs under oral stress and chemical circumstances.

In the present work, the wear behaviors of the natural enamel
gainst dental materials were characterized by in vitro friction
ests under simulated oral stresses and chemical environment.
he frictional coefficients between enamel and dental mate-

ials were calculated and compared. In addition, the effect of
he surface roughness of zirconia restorations on the frictional
oefficient and enamel wear performances was investigated.

. Experimental  procedures

.1.  Samples  preparation

.1.1.  Natural  enamel  samples
Four premolars without obvious wear scar, extracted for

rthodontic demand, were collected from a 13-year aged young
ale, and preserved in distilled water at 4 ◦C for sample prepa-
ation. Each tooth was embedded in epoxy resin (SY-668-3,
enMeiYa, China) after pulpless, with the enamel of buccal
urface (at least 5 ×  5 mm area) exposed. The enamel sur-
ace was then grounded by carborundum sand paper in water,

T
d
a
e

istilled (ml) 1000

radually from 180 to 1500 mesh, and polished by 1 �m dia-
ond sand paper. The final dimension of the epoxy resin block
as 30 mm diameter and 10 mm thickness. The samples were

tored in distilled water during the whole test process.

.1.2. Dental  materials  samples
Three types of dental ceramics and two types of metal alloys

hat are popularly used in dental practice were tested as antag-
nists. The test samples were fabricated to hemisphere, with
he radius of 2 mm, to simulate the dimension of natural tooth
usp with the radius of 2–4 mm. Two zirconia ceramic sam-
les were made from powder of 3Y-TZP (doped with 3 mol%
2O3, TOSOH, Japan) by cold isostatic pressing (CIP) fol-

owed by pressure-less sintering (PLS) in air. The hemispherical
eometry was produced by CAD/CAM grinding of pre-sintered
lanks. One zirconia sample was polished, whereas the other
as left with a sintered rough surface. The lithium disili-

ate glass ceramic sample (IPS Empress, Ivoclar, Switzerland)
as made by hot press casting. The veneer porcelain sample

Rondo, Nobel Biocare AB, Gothenburg, Sweden) was shaped
nd sintered according to the recommendations of the dental lab-
ratory procedure. The metallic samples, gold–palladium alloy
Au–Pd alloy) (Heraeus, Germany) and Ni–Cr alloy (Heraeus,
ermany), were made by wax losing casting. All the samples
ere grounded by carborundum sand paper in water, gradually

rom 180 to 1500 mesh, and polished by 1 �m diamond sand
aper.

.2. Friction  and  wear  tests

The wear pairs of the plates of natural teeth and balls of six
inds of dental materials were tested by a micro friction and wear
esting apparatus (UMT-2, CETR, USA) in reciprocating ball on
lat pattern style. Throughout the testing procedure the natural
ooth was always immersed in artificial saliva, even while clean-
ng the samples before the experiment. The friction and wear
ests were controlled by a computer. The relation between sur-
ace friction and displacement at every cycle was recorded. The
rictional coefficient was automatically calculated and recorded
y the UMT-2 control software.

The chemical composition of the artificial saliva that was used
o simulate the actual oral condition was showed in Table 1.15

he enamel samples were tested with antagonist made by 5

ental materials under constant static load, vertical load 4 N,
nd cyclic friction with back-and-forth movement pattern. Every
namel sample was tested with four different antagonists, each
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or 5000 cycles, at frequency 2 Hz and sliding displacement
 mm.

.3.  Characterization  of  the  worn  surfaces

The wear scars on the worn surfaces of teeth enamel and on
hat of antagonist hemispheres were investigated by a scanning
lectron microscope (SEM, SSX-550, and Shimadzu, Japan).
he widths of worn scars were also measured.

. Results  and  discussion

The ideal restorative dental materials should have similar tri-
ological behaviors with natural enamel, in regard to surface
oughness, frictional coefficient and wear mechanism, so as
o avoid excessively abrasion of natural teeth. The mechani-
al properties of dental ceramics, such as zirconia with flexural
trength >1000 MPa, elastic modulus 210 GPa, and hardness
0 GPa, are far above that of human enamel with flexural strength
80 GPa, elastic modulus 94 GPa and hardness 3.2 GPa.16,17

resence of ceramic artificial crowns may change the normal
ear process between natural teeth.

.1. Friction  behaviors

.1.1.  The  frictional  coefficient  of  natural  enamel  against
rtificial materials  related  not  only  to  the  mechanical
roperty but  also  the  microstructures  of  the  materials

Frictional coefficient is a very important parameter that
eflects the intrinsic interaction characteristics of tribology. An
deal dental restoration should have appropriate frictional coef-
cient with natural teeth for the benefit of chewing food without
xcessive abrasion of natural teeth. In the present study, the wear
ehaviors of enamel were studied directly by wear tests against
ifferent dental materials commonly used as antagonist. The
namel samples and antagonists were tested in artificial saliva
nder similar stress and sliding distance with human teeth to
imic the oral chemical environment.18 The results showed that

he frictional coefficients of enamel against dental materials were
ifferent in relation to the hardness, elastic modulus, and surface
nishing of the materials.

Fig. 1 showed the frictional coefficient of natural enamel
gainst two dental alloys and three dental ceramics plotted versus
he number of cycles. It appeared that the average frictional coef-
cients of enamel against Ni–Cr and Au–Pd alloys were very
imilar, at the lowest value of ∼0.2 among all the tested mate-
ials. The polished Zirconia and veneer porcelain showed high
verage frictional coefficient of ∼0.55. The frictional coefficient
f Empress Glass ceramic was a little higher, at 0.6l. The aver-
ge frictional coefficient of enamel against rough zirconia was
he highest, at 0.65.

Au–Pd alloy has been used as good material for artifi-
ial dental restorations for long time. Although its metallic

olor limits its use in clinic, many clinicians would like to
hoose Au–Pd alloy for posterior teeth restorations, owing to
ts prominent advantages of avoiding excessive wear abrasion
f opposite teeth. Yet, Au–Pd crowns themselves sometimes

m
f
w
i

ig. 1. The frictional coefficient of natural enamel against different dental mate-
ials plotted versus the number of cycles.

ailed by perforation after long time friction against natural
eeth.19,20 Our results revealed a low frictional coefficient of
namel against Au–Pd alloy that was in consistence with previ-
us observations.21

The observed frictional coefficient of enamel against Empress
lass ceramics was higher than that against polished zirconia and
orcelain, which was due to the microstructure of it. Empress
lass ceramic sample was composed of the noodle shaped
ithium disilicate crystalline grains embedded in a glass matrix.
uring the abrasive wear against enamel, the glass matrix was
orn away more quickly than the lithium disilicate crystalline
rains because of its lower strength and hardness. The accord-
ngly increased surface roughness induced the highest frictional
oefficient in this test.

.1.2.  The  frictional  coefficient  strongly  influenced  by
urface  roughness  of  artificial  materials

In our study, the observed frictional coefficient of enamel
gainst rough zirconia was the biggest in the test groups, which
s ∼0.65, whereas that against polished zirconia was, reduced to

0.5 almost the same as against veneer porcelain. The high
trength and toughness of zirconia enabled it to resist sur-
ace damage under stress. So the surface of polished zirconia
ntagonist kept its fineness during long time frictional process,
resenting a stable frictional coefficient over time. This point
as also confirmed by the SEM observation of the zirconia worn

urface.

.2. Wear  behaviors

Analyzing the frictional coefficient was not enough to under-
tand the tribological properties of dental ceramics and natural
eeth. Wear mechanism was clarified by the micro morphologi-
al analysis. At first, the worn type between enamel and dental
aterial antagonists (including adhesive wear, abrasive wear,
atigue wear and corrosive) was indicated.22 In this study, all the
ear scars were obtained under neutral environments, suppos-

ng without chemical reaction layer between enamel and dental
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Fig. 2. SEM images of the worn surface of natural enamel after wear teats for
5400 cycles against two metal alloys (a), where the narrow and smooth scar
marked by arrow in the left was produced against Au–Pd alloy, whereas wider
scar in the right was produced against Ni–Cr alloy. The high magnification image
of wear scar produced against Ni–Cr alloy revealed the presence of cracks and
chipping of enamel (b). The high magnification image of the worn surface of
Ni–Cr alloy antagonist showed the presence of small granules within the deep
furrows that may be the enamel fragments chipped off (c).

Fig. 3. SEM images of the worn surface of enamel after wear test for 5400 cycles
against Empress showing the formation of rough parallel furrows (a). A high
magnification image of “a” revealing the formation of small cracks (marked by
arrows) within the furrows (b). The observed particles sticking on the on the
surface of Empress antagonist was ascribed to the accumulation of chipped off
enamel and glass ceramic particles (c).
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Fig. 4. SEM micrograph of the worn surface of enamel after wear test for 5400
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Fig. 5. SEM images of the worn surface of the natural enamel after wear test for
5400 cycles against zirconia. Small cracks and enamel flakes spreading entire
wear scar were observed on the worn surface of enamel against polished zirconia
(a). Deep parallel furrows were observed on the worn surface of enamel against
r

w
w
a
w
o
a
a

o

ycles against porcelain showing the formation of parallel furrows (a). Similar
aralleled furrows were also observed on the surface of porcelain antagonist (b).

aterials. Therefore, corrosive wear was not considered in this
tudy. Furthermore, the detail analysis of wear scars on the worn
urfaces of enamel against dental materials was beneficial to
xploring whether enamel abraded excessively during the fric-
ional procedure between dental crowns and natural teeth and to
nderstanding the damage process of the enamel.

.2.1. The  wear  behaviors  of  teeth  enamel
Table 2 showed the widths of wear scars on worn surface of

namel after friction test against different testing materials. The
idths of the wear scars on the worn surface of enamel against
u–Pd alloy and Ni–Cr alloy were narrow and very similar.
hile the worn enamel against Empress and porcelain showed

he biggest in width. The width of wear scar of enamel against
ough zirconia was broader than that against polished zirco-
ia. This tendency was consistent with the change of observed
rictional coefficients.

Fig. 2 showed the microstructures of the wear scars on worn
urface of enamel after friction test against different testing
aterials. The wear scar on the worn surface of enamel against

u–Pd alloy antagonist was narrow and smooth, seeing Fig. 2a,

ndicated the wear damage of enamel was mild. The smooth
orn surface and narrow wear scar on it revealed an adhesive

n
d
t

ough zirconia (b).

ear nature owing to good ductility of Au–Pd alloy. A lot of
orn furrows could be observed inside the enamel wear scar

gainst Ni–Cr alloy antagonist. Small cracks and chipping-off
ere also observed; seeing Fig. 2a and b. Based on the morphol-
gy of worn damage, the wear types of enamel against Ni–Cr
lloy could be described as a combination of fatigue wear and
brasive wear.

Rough parallel furrows with enamel crack granules were
bserved in the wear scar of enamel against Empress antago-
ist, see Fig. 3a and b. This observation indicates that the wear

amage of enamel was dominated by abrasive wear. In addition,
he extruded lithium disilicate crystalline grains and fragments
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Table 2
Widths of enamel wear scars and wear types.

Au–Pd Ni–Cr Polished zirconia Rough zirconia Glass ceramic Porcelain

W 300 

M ue an

d
b

f
a
e

w
b
a
a

w
W
i
r
n
t
m
e

F
(

ear scars widths (�m) 100 100 200–
ain wear type Adhesive Fatigue and adhesive Fatig

uring the fractional cycles change the abrasive style from two-
ody abrasion to three-body abrasion.

It appears that the paralleled furrows are the main structure
eatures on the wear scar of enamel against veneer porcelain
ntagonist, seeing Fig. 4a, suggesting that wear damage of
namel in this condition was also abrasive wear.

The wear scar of enamel against rough zirconia antagonist
as rough and wide. A lot of deep paralleled furrows could

e observed, seeing Fig. 5b. Small granules and cracks were
lso observed, see Fig. 6a and b. The wear damage of enamel
gainst rough zirconia seemed to be dominated by abrasive wear

d
p
c

ig. 6. High magnification SEM micrographs showing the typical damages of ename
b) and chipping flakes (c, marked by arrow). The surface damage of zirconia was cla
300–400 600 500
d adhesive Abrasive and fatigue Abrasive Abrasive

hich was aggravated further by fatigue wear under large stress.
hereas, the wear scar on the wear scar of enamel against pol-

shed zirconia was much smoother, seeing Fig. 5a, with small
eticular cracks spreading inside entire wear scar and a large
umber of small chipping flakes of enamel, accompanying with
he formation of pit-like structure, seeing Fig. 7a and b. This

orphology of worn surface revealed that the worn damage of
namel was dominated by fatigue wear. Obviously, the typical

eep furrows found in rough zirconia case were not visible in
olished zirconia case. Combined with the results of frictional
oefficients, it could be described that there was lower wear loss

l against polished zirconia: small cracks (a, marked by arrow), reticular cracks
ssified as grains peeling-off (d, marked by arrow).
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Fig. 7. High magnification SEM micrographs showing the formation of furrows
with small particles (a) and small cracks (b) on the worn surface of enamel against
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E
tures surrounded by the cracks were lost. This fracture character
ough zirconia. The observed small flakes (marked by arrows) on the surface of
ntagonist zirconia was ascribed to the accumulation of enamel chipped off (c).

f enamel against polished zirconia than against rough zirco-
ia. It appears that fine surface polishing is necessary and is
n important step towards the safe clinical use of full contour
irconia crowns.

.2.2. Friction  and  wear  properties  matching  of  artificial

aterials to  tooth  enamel
After wear test a small smooth flat zone was observed on the

urface of Au–Pd alloy antagonist, indicating that instead of high

w
c
I

ramic Society 32 (2012) 2599–2606 2605

tress concentration on the enamel, the surface of Au–Pd alloy
rowns experienced plastic deformation under stress. The worn
oss of alloy is more than that of enamel because of its lower
trength and hardness. This might explain the common clinical
bservation of worn out of Au–Pd alloy crown. In this way, it
ould be concluded that the friction and wear performances of
u–Pd alloy do not match with the natural enamel.
The wear scar on the worn surface of Ni–Cr alloy antagonist

as small, revealing a very small mass loss. The observed deep
urrows on worn surface with the adhesion of small particles
uggested abrasive wear mechanism seeing Fig. 2c. These par-
icles could be fragments of enamel wear debris under cycling
liding.

A small rough flat zone around 600 �m in diameter with
urrows inside was observed on the surface of Empress glass
eramic antagonist. This indicated abrasive wear and mass los-
ng of glass ceramics during friction test. The adhesive small
articles on the surface of the Empress glass ceramic seeing
ig. 3c might be the broken fragments of Empress glass ceramic
ormed during cycling sliding.

The worn surface of the porcelain antagonist showed paral-
eled furrows on a small flat zone around 600 �m in diameter,
imilar to what observed on Empress glass ceramic samples,
eeing Fig. 4b. It suggested that the porcelain also experienced
bviously wear damage and mass loss. The main component of
orcelain was a glass phase which revealed typical brittle break
ode under stress. Cone cracking that leads to chipping was the

mmediate insight of critical damage modes.23 Chipping frag-
ents of porcelain were the origins of abrasive wear of enamel

gainst porcelain.
Two same topographical performance of the worn behavior in

olished and rough zirconia cases were found in this test. First,
he wear damages of zirconia were very small in both cases.
eeling off individual grains on the surface of polished zirconia
as observed, Fig. 6d, whereas what observed on the surface
f rough zirconia are small flakes, Fig. 7c. These flakes may
e the accumulation of chipped off enamel. The high strength
nd toughness of zirconia enabled it to resist surface damage
nder stress. So, the surface of polished zirconia antagonist kept
ts fineness during long time abrasive process, presenting a sta-
le frictional coefficient over time. Only slight scratching was
isible on the polished zirconia after 5000 cycles.

Second, the fatigue wear of enamel was the main wear style
gainst both polished and rough zirconia antagonists. The fatigue
ear was characterized by the observation of peeling slices
n worn surface of enamel. When zirconia surface slid over
he enamel surface there was a zone of compression in the
head of antagonist. Plastic deformation of enamel caused a
one of tension behind the antagonist. Micro cracks nucleated
n the subsurface of enamel and propagate.22 Then, the micro
racks initiated in enamel under high stress, forming a reticu-
ar framework instead of prolonging straight in depth direction.
ventually, the cracks propagated to the surface and the struc-
as related to the unique structure of enamel layer that was
omposed by well-ordered enamel rod and protein-rich rod.24

n clinic, it was found that severe tooth abrasion with evident
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atigue wear features always occurred in patients with large
ite force. The stress abrasion features were also found on the
orn surface of enamel against Ni–Cr alloy having high elastic
odulus and strength. Therefore, the large mismatch of elastic
odulus and strength between enamel and antagonist materials

esulted in high stress concentration on enamel under vertical
oad and accordingly the stress abrasion of enamel. In these
ases, the stress abrasion was only observed on the enamel sur-
ace, but not on the surfaces of antagonists. This suggested that
namel was the one suffered from this stress concentration. This
bservation revealed an immediate implication to the clinical
se of hard and strong ceramic materials that was to reduce
tress concentration by proper design of occlusal surface con-
ours. Besides vertical load, the stress abrasion is affected by the
riction cycling frequencies and time. It may further be aggra-
ated by chemical reaction, such as acid in foods. Therefore,
dvanced study is needed to investigate the long time surviving
ate and wear mechanisms of enamel under fatigue stress and
he effect of acid.

.  Conclusions

) The frictional coefficient of tested dental materials against
the enamel of freshly extracted teeth showed the follow-
ing tendency, Zirconia with rough surface > Empress glass
ceramics > Veneer porcelain ≈  zirconia with well polished
surface » Ni-Cr alloy ≈  Au–Pd alloy.

) Obvious abrasive wear style was seen on the worn surface of
enamel against Empress glass ceramics and veneer porcelain.
Whereas, the wear scars observed on the worn surface of
enamel against zirconia and Ni–Cr alloy reveal fatigue wear
style.

) The friction and wear performances of zirconia ceramics can
be significantly improved by improving surface smoothness.
A suitable polishing surface of zirconia is very important to
the clinical safe use of the full contour zirconia crowns.
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